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T. R. HARTER, Sorrta ajid !'.
MIKDI.I.r.fKfiH. !'A.. SKIT. 2t. 10.

Nino-tenth- s of t he rcrniti for the
J5rith. army an drawn from tha rank
of the unemployed.

Tho nominal price of wilil land In
' Cajto Colony, South Africa, is twenty
fire cents per acre ; the renl prieo is
generally about twelve rem..

n; the SMO.OOO.OOi trade o! the
Spanish-America- n countries, tho At-

lanta Constitution csti:iii;tes that we
g- -t about OllC-flft- England ots
more than doiibl our share of this
tnllic.

It in astonishing t. t tit St. Louis ic

how f n ii v people believe the old
story that Napoleon Itoriiparto put n,

cheek for lon.OOl fra:r-- s V"'b, in n

silver fivo-frun- piece and thai tin? coin
is yet ill circulation in France They
any that lh" people did not v.antnf'.ve-f-an- e

piece, mid tlmt in or.b r to create
demand for silver money of t'.i it

th'.' Emperor ri'Hortcd to
the il vie m titioit" 1. Th, check, or
treasury nv -r, v.,n w riiten on asbestos
paper and mi li' in th"Ciiii. It would
U itii 'resting to know, if nil this. In
true, h.i.v in my fve-f- r in- - pieces have
been broken open sinv the rtory oi
the cheek was first circulated.

Vh"n Emperor Willi i:n tnte 1 t'.i I

fo i l of his iciilors on bo ird li s yacht
at Cowvs he di loi.lv win! i. prev: rihed
in tho United St it "s Navy, and prob-
ably every n ivy in the itatca
tin Chicago II. raid. When thclti.liau
man-o.'-..n- th (tiovauni IJ.iumiii, lay
lit llr ).;.lyn Navy Yard, the y.eiti
frciit't.'iiiau iic I in:; u ; oincerof th" deelv

tn a c.-r- t liu day etciise 1 himself lo a
isit r an I tin in d asid" t'i taste wit'i

due r ilt.'iiinity a portion of th.- - nailo:','
noonday me.i), he! I iiii t. him on dec'.;.
Tli-- i i.inr tli i occurs r.t cariy morn-i- n

(, when coi"' is ;... 1, and r.t niiil.
'ueu th.t sail irs hr.--j rcipp-.-r- Tlie

o.'lioer of the deck is th rejircsent.i-liv- e

of the C'oinmaadvr, and when tho
former t.stas tin? nail r.i' food ho docs
ii vicariously for the hitter. Emperor

himself what 'VrH' ''H''"'"
tli'j United Statjs Naval Oommander

J w..n t.u.1. It tuay, L jnevi'i'. j'
Thor j are i:i FranUfort-or.-th?-Min- ,

!n Onnnny, so reports Unitj.l Status
Consul Mason, r.nlidiejijary Koaictics,
organised t resist the, unporluities of

nth t m ndlc:iuti. They
rj also t bo found in oth-'- to.vn

nl villsgc, and t'.i ir 111 'uibors are
up)iiied with small, brass diM's, which

are fasten-- d t their front doors. F.aiii
dis-l- . isMU iiiseripti.ni informing tho
applicant for char.ty t!i it th owner
of the house is pledged Hot to f;ivO if,
and tint he must apply nt the oilice oi
tin society or at the "relief utation,"
whieii is a hoarding-hous- e outside oT

town wh-r- e nil applicants fir foo.l aro

fi' .piired to wor'.i bel'o.v it is (given to
th.mi. Such a practice, comments the
New O.leiins 1'ic y;t'iu , might

s ;ti iTa "torily in cities w!i'j th-- ri

is u large jedie lore.', ov in th coun-

try w a ere ii oiis)hol'l"rs keep a big dog,
(lit ill New O.-iei- it would be us"-lij.s- s.

It is agiiuii til1" lav or tra ,

boggir.t an I s'v eet vc:t leri tt ring ta
bolls of h iiis.'s in orler to ply their
Ir.ile, but it i outirely disre gar b I

through the inability of the small p
lijj force 10 lo '.; a'ter s i"h intr.i lers.

Kaystli L inisvillc Co irier-Iiuirn- ai :

"Tin-r- are many reis.nis v.iiy Kug-lis- h

should be th- - universal li.igmre.
It iti spo'; ii by two of t'.ie most power-
ful and enlight oied Nations 011 tho
fiice of th kIoo- -, w liosc posst'Ssicns
eitcn 1 arou 11 1 th"
tiiia iaugiiagi' ha;
the beginning .'

any ot!ier. It is

world. Th use ol
gr.r.vn faster sinej
this century than
in possession oT a

literatn-- e whoso richness l.s absolutely
iiiinvule 1. On this continent th
I'iiiglish-sp- c ak iug raee is a'.isor'oing
aud uniiuil.it nig rich contributions
from all th" civilized races of tho
world. All tlm world is bee lining ol
kin t j us, in a lit !' a! as well as in
aeiitimental Tint I'nglish is 1 1

Im th doii.iirmt ipcc h of tho world
for the next th itisand years i plainly
foreshidowed as any future event ca.'l
bo. Sagacious in all Nations nrj
coming to re ojnize this as inevitable.
If theadvoe e.tes of a universal laagusgo
cm unite at all, they cau unite in tin
aele etiou of Fnlish.

people will never
the language of Shakespeare,

Milton and Kyron any such
bar'iurous jargon ns is o.lered by
Yolapuk, or aiy similar ayatoni,
envolvod iu a clo.set au I shorn of all
tu a living Veauties w'uieh thi lifo p.'
a yreat puophi breathes iutj the in
tr anion t udo )td for thu ooiuutanioa

r-- t ,.-- -

IN LIFE'S TUNNEL,

Bonn by a Power roiatlp and unseen.
We know not wither,

Ws look out through the gloom with troubled
mien

How cte re hlthrr?
DnrteeM before anl after. Blank, dim walla

On either aide,
Afaiust which our dull vision bents and full,

Mt and dVfleJ.

Shrou !ot In mystery that bare no rooa
To trin.i aright,

We rash, unertaia, to a certain doom-W- hen

lo -- the light!
Gra--e L!trhflld, in the Century,

THE LITTLE LOG CHURCH.

OWN in tho heart
of tho mountains
is a aiimmer re-
port. It is not in
the north nor of
the aouth, but it
is a cosmopolitan
little city of
hotels. It aprua
tip in a Kcaso:i

r.nd will en. lure na loiiv as thn waters
are limpid and the mountains rand.
Crownni' the highest hill is the chief
hotel. Tho view from tho veranda is
iuii.;iiificiiit. Tho lower hilltops,
ruined and RCnrred. Hear by, accm to
grew level in perspective, i.tretcliin r
nway in n vast plain of darkest '.Teen
to in 'et the blue aky in the distant
horizon. The niorniii'' wind brings

roses;
wind is with Chnlmer

nu
tcr, Kitests of chief hotel.

noeietv.

Miss f'lialiners rested four entire
duyc. Tho fifth was Sunday.

"Wo must ;,ro church," said Mrs.
Chalmers.

"Hut there is 110 church, mamma
it--t f is taking vacitiou in

city while we take in
hilU."

Htr.iinr.i

hill and another

iel!ucid Ktrciim, hliaded with
fetdooned bewilder-

ing of vine.
Tli- - church built

rough and

nns uia.iiuu.iiiuiiiwiiu

and
intent upon

lady,

found
person ignorant

of
she

the tree, there was s Jng;
tne Jtqnor in the ng wan driT-er'- a

dearest moat fatal enemy.
were three in tho rajrou
it halted the a

liundred yard below the
While hornea the men drank.

the aermoa wm orer Mr.
Chalmers and her daughter their
huicheon. Afterward, while the la-di-

plucked May apple blosaoms
enjoyed cool dampneas which
river exhaled, tho driver alept.
r.woko ia a melancholy mood,
but they notice and each
time ho threw o.T alnmhera
ho reaorted to the jny, which
aomehow been loft behind by the
in wagon.

Later in afternoon the driver,
whoso depression hail increased ninco

Hiiii nauV, hitched np horses.
carriage began tho assent of

the lontr hill. The was left
May npplo blossouia. It was

empty.
Ilal.T. ay tip a wheel dropjwd

into n deep K'ttler and the carria.70
caniH down lurch and n crash.
It was a hopeless wreck. The drivr
looked nt the broken wheel with indif-
ference and the ladies were in conster-
nation.

"How tj town?" nakol 7.1ina
C'h aimers.

"About eiht miles, I raekoii."
"Oil, dear, what ca:i we do?"

dniuiow," the at;'.-pidl- y.

From nns
elmost ! jtistuii'd in :iyiuj that ho

the i. dor of wild th i i n ' did care.
freighted Rjicu of j "Well, driver," aai t Mis

pines. emphatically. "I know. You must
The Ch mother I danh- - li" t" town at for nuotlinr car- -

were the riae. It Tl o'clock,
iscMiuixite," aaid MissChabner. i''! be back we will wait.

11111 wearv of I will The driver beuvui to unlo.ise the
nothing but rest t lie entire horses. did aeeiii to pressed

day
to

;

t'.:e 11

the

now vun
bv (I;

do
for He

tifiie.
"You must hurry," declared

"And driver,
are buck sunset vu. ahall havo
estra."

idiook apathy, aeemed
and, niouiitjd hur.se.
nther rapidly uway.

to wait. In this
sli ro to cliurcli, ileclare.I lonely women, oppressed

rl'ler lady. "There ia a lovely lo solitaryKurro-.ini-cinircl- i

in country. 1 went to a in".., found alternoon almost in-l-

church wii.n little ;,'irl. terminable. The .Iodi;u of iinjuti-ne- o
'o to-da- y in carriage." to ay at onoVpot for

ilr.u went to church, o'clock ftnallv canm thev
to littlo whitu church in t.ie cxpectatit. Half plist six: they

v.ill. y below them, but miles and anxious. seven thev were
miles of gravelly rnlg.i roa.l, down a alarmed. The uu more.
long, htecp inl.i an 1

a larger valley, whero th-r- o was
iiyca-more- s

and with 11

tan;.do
country of

ho vn logs not large.... . . . .
William merely did for ' .lauguterfoun.l

trampir.nl
1
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I the rase the two
j by the 1

the th- -
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We will a the mi:i
So th" t'h rso mrs. Six ;

not the were
over j wi-r- At

sun

a

was
was ..

Her

but swittlv tho opposite
mouiitaiu 1 drew tho with
They were terrified

was no house no hnmnn
being in sight. They remembered
habitation on the road for miles.
True, tho lo j church ntii.i.1 in th j bot-
tom below, but tho darkent aitadowa

I that tho bonne was crowded, and nsjhad nlreadv cathero l
dared not tin purity

enveloped valley r ' hich.. vol 1Vo4Ull.lUt. Wo , -- ;,:V.vl A t - : ..:.. a
T . .

the 1 S! rihe soon discoveivd tain side toward them. They clun : to
that the e.is.Msl.)arated the two ne::es; (.RCli other like little chUufou uad
that she, alone of all tho there, u'pt.
was seated among the men. This
breach of local etiquette niuusod lit r
ut lltst. At sunset n t ill youn? mm ws rtd- -

Miss Chalmers Roon discovered tint iu? soberly alomf thj widj I which
tho younger boys were nudging each 1! I to town. He (.topped suddenly r.t
other with elbows and laughing the sight of two harnessed horses

her. The young men looked at her ins ''X tho idside.
curiously; the old men seriously; sh ''1 that team ; what Ins lir.p-bega- n

to feel n rvous, and the fi'eimg l'e:ied?"
annoyed her more than the attention Tiier- - was no one to nnswer tin
hhe was receiving. Th-- n hhe notice 1 l".evtioii, but he looke 1 aho.it a.rl dis-th-

e;irln across the aihle were covered thi driver under the trees,
giggling and maliciously : wretch!" excl'iiind,

yes, actually pointing their i'ui- - "wake up; t.dl nm t : wrong,
(jeis at her. Wake up, wake tip. Wue.'o a; j thd

How dared they ! Her fa.--? beg to ' ladies?"
flame. The young men looked eyin-- expostulation was in Tin
pathetic, now; she felt that their driver wai a of clay a lo.g. Tho
was an outrage. The preacher could .V''.iug man mounted his horso again
no longer hido his uutiovancc. for no- - "'"i gallo; ed furioiisiy back toward the

heeded the Hermoll now,
everybody was that young

who no better thin to m
among men.

Mr Chalmers, who had fortnuid
a scut on the upper hide,

the only in house
of her daughters embarrassment.

pawpaw

and

wiwri bereath treea,

and

often

when
had

nnl
among

hill

is it

driver,
manner

iiiiier,
is and
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patiently. if
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ro
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ro

know

whispi ring "Here, he
and,
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pity lump

bodv

knew

log church. He looked at each side
of the road anxiously, ie.it did not
slacken and tho horso was
eovero 1 with foam when ho reached

carriage an I dismount j I.

"I thank heaven you nrj bale,"

"lhit wo are not htifo ; we sr.t lost,
The long ride had wearied her. She i'"1- - Oh, niercilul ,:r, juty us!'
was resting, as elderly person i om- - d Mrs. Chalmers, hysterically,
times do. She listened earnestly ut thought thu tall strauger wan u

the sermon, without hearing word ;
' brigand.

ihj gazed at the preacher und did not t'halm rs knew bolter. She
nee him. recognized the young man, and a fee'.- -

MisH Chalmers tried to cull v.n her security, almost of hvipitiLSf,
pride, but wus helpless before tho rid- - 'ept over her.
icule, which constantly became more! "iiusli, imuiinia," she nil, softly;
unmerciful. The bunches 011 the other "'vo U!V perfectly faro now. This Ken-Hid- e

all seemed to lie full. She saw in. tinman will protect us ; ho has come to
escape but to leave the room. She l.u I

' help i;s."
just decided to bolt iKUoiiiiniousiy for 'A'hj gentleman looke ' hlsthsnifor
the door when there was a diversion in t!' i'"lldenee. 14 AA almost,
her favor. ' ''''' ''uo eoul I see that his eyjs werj

Immediately iu front of Miss Ch:d-- ' ?? '. Slu thought th-- y wero l'linin-nur- s

sat a young man. ha ous, but she w.u locking thrjuja Lcr
uronsed her intcreht, because lie iv.iM tears'.
what she called a respectable coat, null "Aro you employed nt the hotel?
because ho had a tine head which he What luippeudd t our driver ? Iu tho
carried 011 his magnificent hhoulden other carriago coming?" 'J'lu mother
like a Human hero, and because v, I!, a.sked three 011 estious in a breath,
there is no btronger word than be-- 1 "I am not employed ut tho liott-1- . I
cause. It cau uieuu a yrcat many in- - was ri ling to town r.nd found your
expressible things. driver iu a drunkeu sleep by tlu road- -

This young man r.rose, and thu cirl side. You w ill j;et no help fr.r.n him.
noticed, even in her uuhappiiiess, tint I was afraid there ha I boon u serious
he was very tall, as most mountaineers a ecidetit end haitene I back "
ure. He stcjipvd across tho aisle and "Serious," askeil Mrs. Chalm-r- s in
took a little igirl iu Irtsurun, whisper-- ' a high voice, "is it not Berious? Ob,
iu a word to the child's mother before dear, dear, wh it would you have?"
he returned to his seat. He did not j ".Mv uncle lives two miles down tho
look at Miss Chalmers, but tho woman river," said tho htranger. "It is tho
Muilod to her, silently pointing to the nearest house. Yon will come with
vacant seat. The unhappy young lady 1110 for the night and you
was ouly too to accept the invit a- - cau return to th-- j town.
tion. Her mother did not notice tho
incident, nor did the young man seem
to b aware it. He did not ouco
turn head, and found herself

There

When

11117111

ways

over

the

his pu.v,

Ho

glad
You are very kind, sir," aaid Miss

Chalmers. "Wo will go witu you
Kladly."

iiut two m.Ies, ' protesto l thj
liecuminir curious about tho color of mother : "I canuot walk two miles,
hi eyes. TLey must bo gray, I "It is not necessary ; mou can ride

I my horso. He is periej'er gentle, and
The driver from tho chief hotel ha l I I will hold tin rein," ' their res-no- t

entered the church. A ho lin-- . curr reassuringly ; , i.phe youu?
Keied with hia horsoa two men cumo lady may ride behip 'uhe will."
by in a wagou. The men were old I "Oh, no; I wuc
frienda of the driver. In tho bed of ; walk. I can vt

tho wagon, ahajed by some branches . cud the dear

prefer to
es easily,
ad v.'jr

tired. Indeed, I will walk," taid th
Jonng lady decidedly.

The yon nor man assisted the mother
into the saddle. Tha daughter clnnsr
lightly to hia arm and the little pro-cessi-

inove1 alowly down the lon
hill and into th- - atarlcsi depths of tho
iKittom. They traveled carefully, fof
Mra. Chalmers waa not a good horse
woman. It waa an hour before they
reached the farmhouse.

An hour! An hour ia an epoch, an
age, an eternity. Love, which never
dies, ia horn, nourished on I reach jj
maturity in an hour.

There waa a camp meeting in
progress at tha a house in the valley.
On the last Sunday of the meeting,
which happened t' be also tho liu-- day
of the Chalmersca' visit in the moun-
tains, a party from the chief hotel
visited tho revival. The party was
composed of Mrs. Chalmers, Miss
Chalmeri and a tall young man with a
serious, grand face. Tho latter had
been a guest nt the hotel for only
three weeke, or since the tw-- . ladies,
hail been abandoned 0:1 the mountain
aide by their drunken driver.

On the afternoon of this Sunday the
two younger members of tho party
were hsdf wav n; the lou r bill which
leads from the valley to tho ridges.
They were etsnding silently side by
aide looking down into the valley.

There was n treat white tent, a tab-
ernacle, iu deed, ie:ir tho log lion',
and a score of smaller white tents about
the la:-,;- ? one. Through 1 lie trees the
people could bj recu moving i.bout
like pigmies.

"It is a ii"vu'.iful nnl per."."ul
scene," s lid Miss Chalmers, s.iltly.

Tho young nun was silent ntid she
presently continued, with mwuv hesita-
tion :

"I lrivo never thanked rou 1

hardly know how for your kindness
that, llrst day in the church when I
made such an embarrassing mistake."

"it was nothing; do i:ot thiuk
of it."

"IJitt I do think of it ; it was a preat
deal to me, and I want you to reme-
mberyou know we are going away to-
morrow I wnntyou to remember that
I r.ppreciato it My predicsmeut was
ahno.--t ns bid as it was that uijiit
when you again "

"1 be,? you," hi broke in, "not tj
ni'Mitiun those things again."

She was silent. He turned to hrt
suddenly, abruptly, uliuo.--t roughly,
aud asked :

"Are you rich?"
She trembled a little, but did not

re-iiy- .

"I r.m surprised thit yon asked
that question," he said gently; "ft
is unworthy of you; it is painful t.i
me."

'Torsive me," ho raid, humbly.
"Oh, my dear, I love you, aud I am
poor. Your beauty and your good-
ness mako yo:i a long, way above inn,
fin 1 1 htve hoped that you were not
rich. Ihit I adore you. I want you
to carry thit memory nway in your
he.irt. 1 ndoro yon. Home time I
will coinn and ask yon to umrry me.
Yo t will have known nio longer;
my prospects will be brighter. I will
co ne an I take you by tho hand like
this, my doar. I will say: I lore you
dearly; I have loved you since that
llr 1 day iu tho mountains. I will love
you forjver. Will you be my wife?'
Whvn I ask you that question, when
111 v soul waits for an nnswer, what will
you say to me, dear?"

She was jmlid ; k'jo dura not look
at h'm.

"Is theri no grain of hopo for me?
Oh, love, will you tell ;;o what your
a.'is'.vet will be on that day?"

With a s ipremo etTort sue rais-.- l her
I'Ve.'i to h's face. She tried to Siieak ;

she w i;s spceehlcbs; but her lips furiued
a single word :

"Yes."

T)o:ir rc.ider, she was rich. Sho wai
rich and prouvl, and the next day sho
returned to her muguilieciit homo iu
the city. And two years afterward,
w hen 11 tall youn.mnu c.im- - and asked
a.'aiii that question, when his soul
waded for au answer, what do you
think sh- - suiii?

"Ycr,."
She was only a snmmer girl ; sho

met this poor youth ou a summer hol-
iday, but sho loved him forever, aud
they s'.rii now very happy. Chicago
News.

A Sleam Cavrlago lor Ko.vI Use.

C. L. Simonds, of Lynn, has made a
steam carriage for hisuwu use that will
make ten miles un hour. The carriage
weighs ouly 400 pounds aud can carry
tivo persons ut a time. It has the ap-
pearance of 11:1 ordinary carriagj ia
front, e::.5iM)t thero are no provisions
male for a hone. Thj wh c!h are of
cycl 1 mV.ie an I ure four in number.
Tho hind wlnels arj forty-thre- e iuehus
and tlu front wheels ure thirty-si- i

inches, wit'.i rubber tires. 'lho boiler
aud engine sets just iu tho r ar of tho
seat an I gives the carriage the appeur
uuce of a tiro engiue. Tho sterna gen-
erates in list is called a porcupine
boiler, w hich weighs 10 ) ioiin Is.

The bteani is male by naphtha
flames fro'u three jeta. The naphtha
is kept in a cyliuder, enough to last
for seven hours, and there is a water
tank that will hull ten gallons. There
is a puui; that is automatic iu nitiou
direjlly cjiiujcIjI with tin engine.
The siejriur pi.;cjuaisu a cranii
wheel ou the footboard, so tint the
engiueur c in steer aud atteu I to tuj
engine at tho same tune, The body
of thd oarriu go rests on a cr idle and
thrae springs. It is easy riding, und
ullowauud has boon ma lo for every
movement. Tho bhsfts are of btJsl,
aud can sun 1 all of 10 JU pounds. Mr.
Simonds has ;iveu th i steam eurriugo
a trial already, an 1 it his proved a
nooca. It started oft' at a ten-mil- e

guit ; thero was no noise, smoke or
trouolo whutev.r. Spriu-cl- d

WOMAN'S WORLD.

riinAAT id tknat L n k ror:
FKJIIMNK KKADICItS.

ArTtilX MILLIXKU7.

In the show of autumn mi'TlnT- -,

Maok rosea with black lace aud email
but full black feather tips are among
the novsl trimmings on Leghorn, chip
end lac a straw hats. The outbreak of
gay colors in dress material and also
in fancy wraps literally compel the
adoption of head coverings that will
Dot accentuate brilliaucy, but rather
ten 1 t. ton down the mixtures of
colors exhibited in other portioiu of
the tailed. Xew York l'ost.

bmis or Tira timei.
Tatjh for these thinje, for fa?y tn

advancing with steady ttrid.'j:
The Elizabeth ruJ.
The shawl.
Thj chignon.
The reticule.
The sprigged muslin.
Tho jiatcli".
Tiie overskirt.
The plait.
Frills and flounces.
The delicate girl who !nng-".Mic- s an 1

faints and belougs to these articles of
attire.

Aud those things are goiajjt
The tailor-mad- e ip.wu.
Thi train.
I'lain anil hcivy fa'ories.
IUhcU shoes.
And tho ta'lor-m- a - athletic girl

who has been weariug th.so th.uss.
Ut. Louis Republic.

rr.w s i xr.ii Tnr wn:;an mavt mert.
The subject of fringes still agitates

the feminine mind. To pari or not to
part is the question of tho hour. To
woman with low foreheads and small
regular features the parting is very
becoming, with its softly waved friu-- e
j inuel back on either aide. Rut to
fa-- es less lair and youthful tho little
fall of fringe Kofiens tlu ontliuo and
aid tj the bja-.r.y- . For purely oval
f.ices the waved tressei are pinned
loosely back, leaving a single curl,
like that of the little girl in the nurs-
ery rhyme, which "hung in the middle
of her forehead," while tha daring
beauties may r.ttompt tho Anni of
Austria ft vie, iu which tlu hair is
turned b.iok from the forehead, twist-
ed into a coil nt tho buck, leaving j

enongn nair on tne otner muj to make
ringlets n la 1S3 5. Young and fresh
and sparkling must be tin face that
nttcmpts this sort of coiHure. NV,v

York Sun.

AT.E WZ TO HAV3 A CITAXnr.?

The courteous deference paid to
women by all who have tho slightest
claim to be considered as gentlemen
Is, in the opiniou of many persons,
likely to be lessened by the demands
for equal rights and responsibilities
made by the advanced and progressive
sections of the sex. The story of the
lady who, on getting into a full car-
riage, was met by the question from
the only mule occupant as to whether
or no she wasj an advocate for tho
equality of the sexes, and on replying
in the nttlrniativo was ir.forined she
might stand during tlu remainder of
the journey, in scarcely and exagger-
ated illustration of the feelings of not
a few men.

In Homo instances women appear to
recognize their increasing responsibil-
ity, and a talo comes to us from New-
port respecting a grand dinner organ-
ized by ladies at au expeusive restau-
rant, where the viands were partaken
of to the music of a band, ladies alone
being present, tho husbands being de-

tained in the oity by tho inexorable
claims of business or pleasure. Each
lady had the somewhat novel experience
of paying for hcr.sclf (with her hus-oaud- 's

money), tho feont being what is
known us n "Dutch treat." Wo are
further informed that the whole pro-seedin- g

wars a success, and that, even
it the end of thu day, "when the feast
ivas o'er," and the reckoning hud ar-
rived, when even men aro said "to
augh no more," thero were nodefault-?rs- ,

and 110 lady had unfortunately
left her purse at homo.

BEATS FOR BII0P CTOLl
The question of cent for shop girls

sr "shop assistants," as thoy are culled
iu London, has been recently agitated
Jresh over there. Nearly all tho
tradesmen who were culled as witnesses
seforo tho Parliamentary Committee
it the time of tho discussion of tho
Shop Hours bill testified to their will-
ingness to provide seats during tho

hours of business. In
Liverpool an association of ladies has
neon formed for the purpose of peti-
tioning bhopkeepers to provide scuts
'or their employes, which hus already
net with gratifying success.

Every woman shopper in tho laud
11 list feel an interest iu this question.
V woman physician the other day,
eonuneiiting 011 the matter, said that
It was a constant wonder to her thut
hop girls did nut faiut daily at their

pohts. The strain of standing is so
much more suvere than that of walk-
ing the same length of time. And
when, as is much often tho case, the
fchop girl is poised on high-heele-

shoes, froqueutly cruelly short
aud narrow, it is not strange that their
faces grow lined and careworn, their
voices sharp, andthoir tempers rasped,
with the positive suffering they under-
go.

The women of England took up tha
half-holida- y question and brought it
about. Many New York women never
visit a shop on Saturday afternoon.
Acting on the same principle, aud if
all would similarly refrain, thut respite
to a deserving sisterhood might be-
come, here, too, a permanent instead
of a transient thing. Ntw York
Times.

wet.& onssco rnsxeswows;
The charm of a well dressed Ffpn

woman's attire lies ia three elemeau
the first boingperfoct taste, thssecnj
a dne regard to the charms of fas',;,,,
and the third appropriateness tj t;M
time and occasion for which thewhtil,
gotnp is arranged Yon will never fia.
your genuine Farisienne going to tq
evening entertainment inatiilor-mad- ,
cloth suit, or starting on a journey i
a soiled dress of pale colored nju.
worn under a jacket in rouch, dBr'
cloth or donning on a similar nc,!
sion a Tolvet costume aal dianioa
earrings. And in no class in France-- ,

this fitness of attire mor,s manifest
th an among tho servants. Your cisi'j
and your chambermaid will think tn
more of copying your 1cst gowusnro!
surreptitiously taking a wear out n
your last season's cloaks and dromw
than they would think of executin- -
inney ounce in your orawing room.

They are very careful ti get tliom-selve- s

n; neatly and trimly of a holj.
ihvy, but the j;rest difference of t hit
gar'o ou sitah occasions from th-- ir or.
ilinary working day nttire lies privi.
p'llly in the assumption of a boimt.
If you send your maid out on an cr.
rand iiho disdains t j cover her li.
excent in verv cold weather. .e.
will probably wrap herself tip t ,r,H

(
tect her ears and thro it in a hlv
Knutc.l scar: or shawl. Also sh" t.
put on a clean white apron, and ar.
rayed sho feels herself altogefa,..-- tr.
spectably gotten tip. 40a SinidHvsn.l
'feto day sho m 17 Indulge, if sh hv a
very dressy in a bin 'k tut
veil and a pair of the discard-- 1 kid
gloves of her mistress. Also chc t
n n-- at umbrella or a ana v.ui'o.ciU-- .

!; Advertiser.

TAtnurt xotei.
Linen cuffs are again fas'uiom'.'e.
Oold hairpins and combs tiro ij

vogue.
The wenrin'; of neekljers jn t;rt

morning aud on the Mreet is in fav.,r.

I'earls ser in to be most popular, nuj
are certainly ptetty, with u sui.iiaej
gown cut low ut tho throat.

Or.ford ties nro the only lo-.- rhn
permissible in tho street, whilj m,.j,
is the newest tiling in whits shoe, aaj
they are pointed off with white iul.v,
leath-er- , white suede or tan.

Dots of nil sizs and all colors r.reto
bo lavishly sprinkled over tho new
goods. Raya lere strips are again to

bo much in evidence. Luminous l,b
shades will be the c.i!.n

The smartest Eton jaokets nr ol

1. i 1. 1 1 1wuiie iiuuii, nun nave large m'.id
revers turned back so that they t .'.ri
tuo sleeves, lho fronts are tilt.' lor
dnrt- - and tho edges BtitjhoJ twice ii

tailor fashion.
Tho plaid gingham shirt waists in

(is handsomo ns silk ones, and tie'vi- -

made with the shirt plait, visit.!?

closed by small white pearl buNnf,
the stiff turnover collar, genuiuo sua
sleeves, and stiff shirt cuffs.

Many skirts of thin material liwi
littls lullncKs around the wain;, ia!
sometimes even all around, thoui'li,
aruletheynroasclo.se titling as the;

can bo made, with all tha uecvssu;
fools concentrated at tuo W.iok.

Tartan plaid gauze is a novel tr red
intrimmiug black or brown sailor jiU
It is bright au 1 effective end t

severe as the ribbon b 1:1 1. A ti-- t

t'ueguuiie euriches the crown, d:i I tiira
wide loops and a knot ure arraii ;..d3i
the side.

Hats and bonnets nr nvlo Hi:r.'i!f
iu their stylo than ther were enrh
tho season. Tho round hat is bent iii

to almost every shape, aud tho hji -- oiii

feature is a pair ot Mercury s vma,
which stand up iu front at a liltlciU
tuuee apart.

A collarette thct is coming furTC
in cotton gowns, and will be rcpea'.J
iu wool later on, is a three-quar- t r cir

cle, shaped to lit smoothly around tin

shoulders, und folded to pu:u:
front. It is eflective iu the btid lim

and heavy cottou goods.
The little circular frills that ar- - s

being added to waists are an exe. il

device for remodeling bodioes, as tii

completely cnango the style. Oft
Icoe frill or one of accordion-plu'i- t

material is added when material 1:

the go .vu is uot to huud.
A pretty accessory to a irown, sai,

one w hich makes ua old waist l'W

now, consists of n flounce of bice ftl
mg from the neck aud in htr.ns'
folds noarly to the waist in fruit
forming epaulets on tho shoulders,
collar iu the back, and all ia
piece.

The clown sleove, which is ir.o

newer than the bulging style of t

early season, is composed entirely
rutlles from tho elbow to th- - "!i'
ders. The puffed sleevo is dimim
ing upward, and evorv fresh toiica
fashion reveals a little mure of
tight undersleero.

As the chief idea just now is tn

cool, many ladies have adopted i'
or black crepon skirts, with
they wear pale pink, pule blue, niaa
yellow, black, or white finely I'l"1'
chiffon blouses or nu men ted with n-

row insertions of Valenciennes, VtV
or guipure in black or bisn.

Waistcoats of ribbon aro ju?t
peariug in the shops. They ard
ot aeveu ribbons stitched togvU'-wit-

overlapping edges, throe fur 1

back and four for tho front, auJ M

fastened invisibly at tho left "'j
Worn beneath au Eton orl5olero;M
they look bright ami pretty. I

A traveling oostume was of r'n
gray wool, with black silk rutll
tha skirt. Cascade of those n
formed the upper sleeves, with '
sertion in the front and back ol
bodioe. The triple shoulder osiM )

oollnrotte was of the gray lined
tha black silk. It set over ths t"'
the sleeves and came to the wsw"
ia front, meeting la fichu fasbiu


